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ATTORES.1

GIO W: 1IBUlrG Attrfney

UIHMAN U. MAGI4U7DER,
. Attorney and Counsellor at Law, No. 54

Camp street, New Orleans, La.

C C. BIR ) Ano atrr at LAW. Wilt
Sattend promptlj to all b intrudted

to him. Ofoo on Convention staeet, between
Third d Church streeta. Baton Rouge, La.

SW. POPE, Arroanhi AT LAw and
NJotary Pn WaLlite* Ntotary Pubi, Port Allen West Baton

Rone, La. Special attentioon gv to the ol
leo n of aconts, taking teethmdny under coin

aim , and to all other matters !requirmn the
attention of an Attorney or Notat In the parish
of West Baton Rouge. apr4vuanl3

r HOM. B. .DUPRfICL ATrrounmr
T and iounselor at Law. Ofilee No. 8, Pike's
Row, Baton Rouge, La. Will practice in the

tate and Federal Courts.
H RRON & 3E ALE,H ATTOarIR4 aed (00118OUY10IAI AT LAW. ffice
on North Boulevard street. near the poet office,
Baton lRouge, La. 1Lill attend to al law bust.
oes entrnusted to them In this and adjoining
parishes.

A. t. Hlerron................. L.D. Beale.

VA VROT & LAM(IN, Arron
..r'SIT AT LAW. Office on Notth Boulevard

street, Baton Rouge, La. Will attend to all
law bnusiness entrusted to them fir this and ad.
joinin parishes.

II. i. Favrnot........ ...... J .ino.

L W.&M.M.ROBE] TSON,
* Attorneys and Counselors at Law. Office

on North Boulevard street, laton Rouge, La.
Will practice in theSeventesoth and Eighteenth
Judicial Districts.

1 W. Robehrtseon........ M. Robertson.

GEO. W. BUCKNER, Attorney
at Law and Notary Public, Baton Rouge,

La. Hsieness womptly attendied to

Sew Orleans Paoilio R.R.
"A7'1 RANWT. A IWIWI F MAIL.

Woest laston Rougo........ 7:00 A M 2:30' PiM
Plaque ne n ............ e. 8:27 A, M 3:14 P M
Doualdsonvtllo .... 10:41 A M 4:20 P M
S~t. Jalnes ..... ...... ~.......12:00 l4:80 I'
St. Charles ................. 3131' M 6:17 P M
Algfier...................... f;:45 P M 7:35 P M
Now OrIean, .00 ....... 1.. ....... .. w:0PM

TRAISN WENT.
Now Orleans............... ........ R:00 A M
Algiers ....... 7:00. M 8:20 A M
St. Chanrl s............... ::1 I :4 A M
Mt. J;ames................ 15 11 NI 10:56 A M
1lonaldrnonvlill ............. 2:0I M 11:35 A M
I'rnernin ........ ........ 5:13I M 12:46;i PM
West BLaton ong........ 7 I 1:30 P M

For rates. and informati..., addrjsi,
. . It. SI'E1L tN, 4W IF. &'F. A.

11. 8. MORSE. Xanperiattlldbtnt, I

CAPITOL HO USE.
The nuileriigneld logh aleave to an.
10n0*e to his friendis lnd the publio

p nllV that hie hi ipeneida

itaun i nd 0 raloon
at the corner of Lafayetti and Main
streets, oppositeCinverlun'drugetore

where the Cholest Wine?, together with
every delicacy In season, to be found here or
from New Orleans markets. The IHOTEL,above
th betaarant, having been thoroighly repaired
ant'Renovated, is now open fm'r nests.

ALEXANDRE GRO1CY," Proprietor

ZsXIRwCK SALOON
-ASt ,-

LACER BEER HOQSE,
J, PHILIP BOTT....------.. Proprietor.

Corner St. Louais and orth foutegpard Sts.
The best of Wines. Llquors and ( igars always
kept on hand. Cuastonmers carefully attended to.

Bott's Livery Stable
Adtacent to hi* Saloon.

Will always be supplied with lhorses and Car.
riages for hl at all bours. Feed and stabling
for amimala. [ates as low as the c eapet.

SUMTER HOUSE
CRARLES WIECK, PROPRIETOR

Corner of Third and Laure Streets,
BATON ROUGE, LA.BAR -ROOMS and families stpplied with

Champane, Port, Sherry, Claret and White
Wmes: Irish, Bourbon, Olive Bradch, Chiokesn
Cock and other Brands of WHItKY;: Western
Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, (linger Alk, etc.

Kanfinans Celebrated PI'ren1tnn Cincinnati
Lager Beer, always on hand in istt ble oqantity

Best Brands of Clears alwsar t n h

CAPITOL CROCERY STORE,
('or. Conventi fons cat Third sts.,

It' TON IIOUQE, LA,
Tlhis tabillishmnit lre lately ein opjenled

under the :ana n :u: intt of

M,. %OTrT'II xEBI.
A tall a'.:a"nrlnment of ]urniny rnd Plantation
4, roe ii-, rtiire, h'eltnic, etc., anu Supplies
wisll alirvuvI he looum on hind. Nine but the
c hoiciut Ciuals a? the lowest cash mailrket pricesi'
are kept. Give tie (Capitol (tircer, a call.

MRS. C. BONING,
BOOK, MUSIC AND VARIETY STORE,

Thirdl Street, Near State House,
IATON T OY I El, LI.DELALR in School, Miscellanneous andl Blank

a Books. Staple and Fancy Stationery, Must
cal Instruments, Sheet Munsic, Worsted, Canvas
and Notions of all kinds, agency for thecelebra.
ted Blake Piano Sabscriptions reelved for
any Newspaper or Magazine published.

CEO. M. HEROMAN, Manager.
ang2lug n5 6m.

Fresh Stock, New Styles
-AT-

MRS. C. MAILLOT'S
Third Street

Millinery Store! i
M RS. 1V M1AL)O T takes pitsnre in en.

nuncing to her patrons ati she ladies
generally, that ashe is in recelpt ot a splendid
and carefully selected stock of seas uablefancy

and Millinery Goods of thi late styles and
patterns. which will be sold at the l wstprices.She will be happy th show the rnow goods to
all callers.

(EO. H. W.ILS N,
Dealer in

WesternProduce, Croceries,
PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

hdigry ant Zssas,
Corer of Third and Couten Sts.,

eb5 . ATON ROCGE, LA.
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LT GonicSA THOROUH REMEDY

In every cane of Malarial Fever, and Fever and
Agne, while for disorganization of the stomach,
torpidity of the liver, indigestion and disturb-
ances of the animal forces, which debilitate, it
has no equivalent, and can have no substitute.
It should not be confounded with triturated
compounds of cheap spirits and essential onl,
often sold under the name of Bitters.

YOU BALE n7
Drugt ocersWineerchantsEveryhere.

HERY BUSCH, Aqt,
Will supply the trade at Manufacturer's prices

T. S. SOOT;s A tuHOROU ' RgeM t,
n ever case ojust ri Feei ve r, a f ul Fever o nd

Carriage and Buggy Material,

READY-MADE WHEELS,
abe, phl for dikes, orelleanin, Bows, Shaftsomch,

And everything inof theis liver, whicnh he offers datrb-
ancesAofthe animal fores, which debilitate, it
has no equivalent, and can have I~n substitute.
It shouldl not lIe confounded with triturated
ompounds odd cheap spirts and essential oils,

often sold Fnder the name of Bitters.
FOHt SALE 11?

Druggist. Groceraf wie Mechnt, RverijsehereGIOh1.
HE`LNRY BUSCHZC, Agpt,

Will supply the trade at Manufnctinler's prices

W. ;S. 3OOT~,

M~alufacturers' kgent,
Hasnr just :eceived a f~ul stock of

Carriage andi Buggy Mraterial,
I1EADY.MADEF WHEELS,

flubs, Spokres. FelkeR, Bows, nhaits,

And cervlt~hing in this line, which he offers at

NEPW ORLEANM YI'ICEA

aIO fres sB) tockb ci

Saddles and Harness
OFI ALLT YrYLE'i.

Thurlow WVeed, speaking of thle death
of George Lawv said, "I have often
thought, ;hat if three of th miost suc-
cessful business mein th ie countr'y has
over pirodllie& --Ctuuuniodolr Vanderbilt,
Dean Richmond, and George Law-
were to uindergo a com'p(etitive extamnina-
tion in thoese days of civil service retorit
as candidates for positions in the Cus-
tom-house or Post office they could not
get places as night watchman in the
Collector's office or letter-carriers in the
postal servicc.'" Mr. Weed said he had
in his possession letters from all three
of those gentlemen, in which not a word
containing three sylables was spelled
correctly.

A gentleman once asked the late Pro-
feesor Agassiz, "What was the thing
above all which most struck you in co(n-
ling to this country 'he great natur-
alist replied, "Your American observ
anoe of the Lord's Day."

Darwin acknowledged himself muatch-
ad when his little niece asked him, smri-
Donely, what a cat has that no other ani-
mal has! He gave it up after mature
deliberation, an4then the sly puss an-
swered, "Kittens."

The ladies who sometime since were
unable to go out, having taken Lydia
E. Pinkham's vegetable ConPoand are
quite recovered, and have gone on their
W Ujohing.

8tah kand sold he lay, Bleeping that
last, long leeop; not swe'gq, gently,
sleeping,batt rigid and eonvaltnd with
the threes of a sauloid's death agony.
The fall force of this awful death came
over me and a strange pity swelled my
heart dumb as it was, with a creeping
horror for the poor human creature ly.
ing there before me.

I could not speak-all power of speech
and motion had left me-for it seemed
that a handl of iron had clutched at my
heart, for the mn'n, stretched out on his
held, whore alone in the still watches of
the night,Jhe had rushed unbidden int?
anothier life, was my father And be-
side him there was not a living creatnrd
to ,nare for me-a desolate child. It
W:is lnot Ienoigh that thlis terrible fate
should be mine, linbut my child eyes must
Ibe the first to rest upotn that poor, ;God
forsaken maon. 1 was found at ilat;
standling over the form I had loved so
well, immovable and stony eyed with
horror and despair. Even through all
those years years I cannot look back up.
on those fearful days but the blood cur-.
_ dies in my veins; I shed nio tears.
That hand, with relentless grasp, was
still upon my heart. Mechanically
I followed my father to his grave and
came back to what had been his home-
that most forlorn of all living things-
a friendless orphan. But the whole
weight of misfortnie had not over-
whelmed me, for my father was reput-
ed to have been wealthy, and all my
wants were supplied as when he was
Sliving, except those of my soul. Alas!
how that went out in yearning afterlove 1
which it found not. But ai darker
day caine, When my father's affairs 1
were looked into they were bankrupt,
and the cause of the insane, I will not
say cowardly, deed which let his moth-
erless child doubly orphaned, was at
last discovered. I soon learned % hat it,
is to le poor. Those who had shown me
at leait the semblance of kindness in the
first hours of my bereavement, now
turned away as if I was a thing pollut-
hed. Nothing was left from the wreck, 1

b- not even a shelter for my head. Those
*e. who should have been my protectorse bound me out to a ftmily in the neigh-

borhood of my old home. I will not, I I
re. cannot, begin to tell yon what I suffor-

ed. Tenderly reared, with every wanten
- supplied, and laxurious tastes coultivated,

I, a girl of 13, became the veriest drudge
imaginable, a mark for all taunts and 1
jeers, and a slave to all the caprices.of a
lawless family. Two years passed with-Sout one ray of light or hope.

My father had provided me with the
best of teachers, and besides hadasuperin.
tended my studies himself. I had free ae- 1
cess to his library, and at the time of his
death, for my years, was a very good
scholar. 1 longed for my old books more
than anything else. The wonderful
contained in them was just beginningt
to be revealed to me when that dread-
ful calamity spread a pall over the 1
bright dreams of the enthusiastic child, t

at making me a woman while yet in my E
childhood.

In this extremity Victor Clare came
to my aid. He was the son of a rich
niercliant who had been the fr iend of'
niy father in the days of his prosperity. I
It was my habit to steal away at twi- t
light., after all my work was done, mud
ralble through the ground that lay H
hack ofmly old home, thinking of niy
dead father, anti "dreaming dreams no

mh nortal ever dared to dtireanu before." tTier.' I met Victor Clare, at first its if by p
a- accident, but nftorwirds he was always a

Swaiting. Antd at. delicate were hfk little c
t, attentions offered, they were like balm (1

to my proud spirit-for lly spirit was
pronut ad tierce, anil bitter were the r
,1 struggles of tlhosi, two years which I pass ,
over in silemice. These interviews came ,
to be very sweet to me, as you may be. t
0 liove. I was not entirei,. alone, not c
wholly shunned of all my kind. God

d knows how my pasesonate, longing soul f
e came to cling to that mam, with what ,
d intensity I loved him. My life was en- t
d durable now, for was it not all glorified d

by the fetvor and passion of youth's e
first dream of love? t t

, I had resolved to breaks my bondt, to
g go into the world and find if it had not

1. something for me to do; but the sweet 1r. 

siren had lulled to sleep mny ambition,

and placed a cnrb upon my soul.
Two years had passed since I first met

Victor, years never to be forgotten, and1- 

now I was 17.

i. The fatal day came at last, that day of lii. 

trial which comes to all women born, C

, although, thank God! xot all are tried a,. 

in the same fiery furnace. I do believe I

"there is a tide in the affairs of men. n
which, taken at the flood, leads on to 0a 

fortunb." I do bheleve there is ai hour I

a when every human soul is tried, and t
0 alas I how few come out like good fram dtr the refiner's fire.

My heart was fall of all aweet foinal an

Cthb p~ *hS ' X

IHis

and ": r
live 1in 'ti tifnl ,came b4?
arm Oin mia i th en a e
knew not j;lotig ti . l t ni:o : . i
scent ofsid C ow iW r n has 1the a em
ory of that night `wth it . blaoi desspa I
and a deadly 'int eito ;b arti

Victor spike the wor I Awyed s a
mucoh to ,east. ;o told #se rn ,l. a
all the world to him, bow Wb gends : C
prayed to call me his Owv. >I walked a
beside him, rapt litr a dreupy :maze of fA
pleasure, cooenteualytolisten.

"My love," dkad ei Hehall lift you, *
darling, out of povety.oisd hamilialon ; tl
it shall surrontd you with ;liuxury and k
peace-all you mois value at yaou 'dli.
posal. I will be no niggrd-all, all will 
I lavish upon youa, Iosaitbnd, my Rost- I
mond, well naoted Itowr of the world;
God bless youea, my own darling;" i

And he pressed a kiss upon my lips, 2
the memory of wbich t1ills me even k
yet. Oh, the blessediness the rich, rare
blessedness of' being load4 4

"It is only a little thing I ask of you tl
in retaurn," he continued, "only that *
you give yourself to me; that you prove/
the love you claim to bear me." k

"I am yours, Victor," I said (andI a
placed my hand in his), "yours for all
time. 'Thy people shall be my people, P
and thy God shall be my GOod.' " 1

"I will take you, Rosamond, far;awe S,, I
to a place fit to receive my beautiit ul :
Rose. Flowers and musio shall star- v
round you, the books you most ove I b
will bring you, and you will not be lone.' o01
ly, darling, when I must leave yeou, for I o
willreturn very often." k

"With you I shall never be lonely; it
with you I shall ask nor wish for more. ti
You are all my world-the only human
being who cares for me," I fondly said. Ia

"And when shall I call you mine tri
Shall it not be to-night, dearestf" and a
folded me tightly in his armn, g

"Where, how, your frjenis, who will ri
marry us!" I exclaimed, startled bytio .tl
impetuosity; and the strange light in his a
eyes. ei

"And why should we marry, dearest I 1
We are all in all to each other; before a
God we are already one, then why let tl
the world lend its sanction to what He I
hath already blessed I You are'alone in a
the world, you have no friends to tron- I
ble themselves, and to the pure, things a
are pure.' " ft

For the second time in my life, the h
iron hand elutchled at my heart. For h
the second time, I was motionless and a
dumb from horror. Slowly it dawned tl
apon me, the brink upon which I stood. t4
I thought of the hunilliation he talked a
of lifting me out of, and, with a wild,
sarcastic laugh, of that he would plunge g
me into. With that laugh came back li
motion aed speech. I pushed him 'from pi
me and sat down. Never was deeper, i1
blacker despair than settled on my soul a
that night. I had been up in the Rev- k
enth heaven, only to be east down to y,
hell. I had wotshipped an idol, nly to
find it the basest sort of droes. T

There, with the moonlight over and 0o
around us, he importuned, he implored tIl
me, with all his sophistry be could use, II
to share what he called his love; to give ai
up the world which bad offered me sr
stones for bread, and come to his arms G
who would love and care for inc always, I
surround rue with Nsnsuous and intellec-
tual pleabsIure, and make life one long ti:
gala day. lie wonll give' me, he said,
all but name, anl if he should marry at
one like mie, he would be disinherited, gI
driven an oiutca~st front his father's door. bIl

"But I love you' liosamond," he said, hi
"my poor, wounded dove," and he th
smoothe'l my hair, "'Come to the arms ye
whichl will always encircle yon;' come to Ac
the heart whose every throb in yours; to
come and diud rest at last." Of

I was still. His words, "yol have no m
friends ;" and should I throw away the to
only human love I had known since a 1k
terrified child? I had stood over the at
dead body of my father. What matter-
ed it Who would care? And my poor
throbbing heart turned with a passion-

ate yearning toward the man who had
ofteyed me the all powerful charm of as
love.

The pais stretchg before me, and ao
from the dim depths I saw a foym, I I
heard a voice. [ knew it was my dead
mother, whose life went out that I ighti
live. I roseto my feet, and the wailing
cry, went aupfrou ty pentheart "(Moth-1
er, mother, speak, speak to your child!"
The vision dissolved andpassed. Istood
my hands clasped-held tight in those
of my tempter's But in that hour God
had given the strength. Whst ws4asit

to5 me lithe world held nothing near o
dear to mt'? 'what were the gfti~ids
whobila#~fi CAEt 4 I niousi~~'oiilS:Ff1

thn od.li t o n 4eranio4 eto #inbtbttsbold. I al'

khitwingmote.th 4AIgat last to pass""garmnt.0p : MdClod ha ldbeely etips t :ms'Iolrtotn. I 6Ibookindliesgt of lwom

and she feed 'mri e; nd t w I

thiteinge e the power n ...r,
apisUQzp Zai ;, aa4 4iv5*

sn he le lls ofnu te ofid ndlove; snand~ ahe ele ht oI y re
at mset. ourd piets.

I1 e ylm my bed n he id4ane
pnrihed. bA eeided A y mia
frienads, I begananew the h
whillnot tell yo of $ll; n

Sof sad, lonely. hors, tb. o l
whn he soodg befo~lrte ine.-hnh oovlrngsef my heart faer thre~uao 'o "
blessing of a woman's itife, whieb I lt
once thought all my own. B1oitt' t0is.u
out victsriotos, and the wo hdi as
knowledged the power u of my pe, hn
Ing noet that of n own lifte Ia woa rld
ting

In the halls of the prdotd and -riol4
eagain met Vator Clasa.i me did t ,a

recognize in the woman, oIurted asP
admired by the acrowd, tio belben)d
girl Wvhom, years before, he O 1t l toeWih
rin. Iid lona g atsince triumpled o oher
The love I one bore bn,; and,y yt,, t
when he tolod bofore me-when hte toh
ed my haned and gieeted meowithoo ot-
ly phrase, my heart gave a great bopud
and adeaudlyfaintnees, such as IV'felte
that summer night, came over nme. But
I shook it off, and spoke hian as if he
werethe stranger be tbought bimt elt .0
1 have met him often in the gay worldn
and he has ever been devoted and pro h
fuse in his admiration, which, knowing .gt
him so well, I hated. Itis an hour ne sg
he left me, after asking me to be hia
wife, seeing on banded knee. It wae
this which brought the past so fornbti hib
to ms y heart that I ourld not do other-
wise than tell yo this tale.

"To you only, of all women, have o
given my love. Without yo6. 1,0a4not10
live. Miss Bryant, have oompaase, I
pray ytou. Do you, can you. pie met.o"
lie said. "My life, will. be oisr table
withoaut you.l Until I met you I nerert
knew what It was to love; nd withoutI
you I am an undlonle man."

The blood whas boillng in my veins.
The bitter dorrow, the terrible. angoish
ofthat night awe.e back to me, med.
thought my.hour had come. But M
Horton rahe s fore. me, arid thog 'days co

aod eights of wearg dasterling, until he
subdued, I Ialy Ilwo tmte at Ihe feet I thGod,' tulrned my1 soid i?1~oui revenge., and.
I ro oa to ray li t. t h e

"Victor Cri,"h Iide hol, mI fOrgive. yo,
though I canno, bl:mt depihe you. Go!" F.

Whito~ and ,euli1 ber stocod before me,
and at lyt, wvhole so wiut hou, heitain-
gerad like o mntm who had reeeived.
h alow My storyeis yalost told,'bur I
have oeed thing sweetr iu my heaRten
than your ever dreamedn of to toll you ~
yet, Next week Ioam to be married.
Across the. sea my bridegroom is conoiag. -la
tone-tmyking and master. Inh those
dark days off ral I thet hm first. I
not tell you all he istome.., I sit boret
to-night w~ithtr'his holy, human love ~;l
flooding my *holesoul with happiness, am~

and sthan Godthat I was saved.cay . thu by the Ga.. blsmuuumula omn ,ssez~3 ~ A
A mllian Monceclle oani0 Drahan adsy ala, sour stomartI hvert bun, ortasel.

ver steog., and batemet with gtreat s dnae~, hr
ehetlnl oares. i ud they gitae pe ms)
andrenlatrve thteryprtotthe yand n1"eaaaDfoonsnmy ,ton ftiy txieki .114.-cay. t. 3. AL!AJB tPbl

A man once called on Dr4 1f~ranii andt
said, "Dloctor, JI have u;.fortpte~~~l~l~1y G
very strongq ftendency to gou; ~osvbe&
shall Ido to arest it P," '"Take ~
of water ud iiton ofat tatib
t~ine. a k9g~l, 'my friend."t~r " -w1'*
"Drinik the frrmiec, ad cau'.w the l6
up!tlthmo-ps~it~asea A, goo4*~

dy for,

440'4

boa '..

you :Lad' ...tirrok r

'"yes -YinI

"An~~'sd bitak~o~ , ."ta K'4

"*Very weD,]'j ~osi~
you hae ae~ny' mon(~gj~~ey'l
litre halsP domon bot .Iizb
boyset gt~thi'mudq~~ji
the spoteof youPgr bak.

*"T~heul oaa'9t slbbwS yo;u #k1
Iner." '

'~No, air. 8Riow me - 5~i*# ', dla4,i rr~
FreB Pte* '4

Wrrcoh 4ouawdd~iqiml ' ttrijestat.
dre'Jiiirien a nsd~;t

J~B1)t4tt O Lust .at

t~d4,

Mtru-lt6~ tbh * 11,'

down."jq Ee:"t


